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l@n Description

tr Show missed calls.

Receive a new message.

An appli@tion is being downloaded.

u The downloading is over

E The alarm clock has beon set and activated.

E Acall is in progress.

I The phone is playing a song.

E Show battery level.

I Enable USB.

A The access is blocked.

n Get connedod to the wireloss network

t Turn on th€ Bluetmth.

s, No SIM card is installed in the phone

ru No stoEge card is installed in the phone

.Show options of curent menu
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. HO|O down this keyto turn your phone off
and on.
. Generally, press this keyto lock the mobile
Dhone

Side volume keys

. During the conveGation, press the two koys
to adjust the volume.
. While playing an audio file, press the two
kes to adiust the volume.

2 Functional Menu

2.1 Andbid Market

Andrcid Market provides dkect accoss to useful appli@tions which you

cn download and install on your phone.

2,2 Dlallng

To dial a numb€l tap the "Favoriles", 'Call Rogiste/ or "Contacts" on the top of
scaeen. You can enter the number dir@lly frcm the numorical keypad

2,3 Browser

Brcwser enablos you to surf the web via your phone, as if via a compul€r you

may create a b@kma* on your phone and synchronize the bookmaft wilh Jeur
computer You can quicklygo to yourfavorlte wobsites frcm th6 Main scrcon.

2.4 Cal.ndar
Calondar dlom you to view your schedules and events at any time. you mFy view
schedules one by one or at the same time.

Select lo show calendar by day, week or month. lf "byweek,, tho @londarwill be

shown by w@k. This application is convenient for you to add events or view
schodule.

2.5 Settlngs

Reach the menu, customize lour phone setings.

Wreless and netwoak: Set and apply the fly mode, wireless n6twork, Bluetooth,

virtual private net@rk, and mobile neMork.

Call settlngs: Sot some advan@d features such as fixed dialing number,

voicemail box, call diverting, call barring, and call cost, etc. These features
depond on the network operatol

Rlngtone and display: Customizo the ringtone, volume, vibEtion. orientation.

and brightness settings ofyour phone.

Locatlon and Safety: Activate or deactivato the connection to wireless network

and GPS; set unlocking pattern; lock the SIM card; set the SD card.

Appllcatlons: Meq manage and delete the applications on your phone.

Account and synchronization: Set the synchroniation of Jour phone ac@unt

wllh your phono.

Prlvacy: Set the google servi@s on your phone. Back up the data of settings.

Ra3toE factory settings to clear all peconal data on vour phone.

Language and keypad, Select a language and input method.

Auxiliary functions: Turn on and off auxiliaryfunctions.

Date and tim€: Set curent dato and time.

On/off timer' Set the time to turn on or off your phone.

About phone, View the signal intensity, battery lovel, service status, mobile

soflware and hardware information, etc.

2.6 Alarm Clock

Your phone provides three groups of alam cl@ks. Select one ofthem to edit and

customizo alam cl@k.

2.7 Gallery

Gallery is a picture manager that typi€lly exhibits 16 miniatures. Thanks to tho
tool, you n@dn't page up or down several even dozens of times to find your
favorite. Just a slight slide on the screen, lots of pictures appear in your sight. ln
addition, the tool displays pictures in 3D mannor, and supports the features of
"save picture", "6et picture as desktop", and "share picture,,.

2.8 CameE

Your phono provides the camera and video recorder featuros. No matter where
you will go, you can take high-resolution pholos and videos_ Press Options to set
options.

2,0 Messaging

I\ressaging lets you send text and multim€dia messages to any @ntact that has

an SMS devi@. The multimedia messages inctude photc, video clips (for
iPhone 3GS or other new style phones), @ntacts infomation, and voice memos.

Whal's moro, you €n send messages to several contacts atthe same time.

2.10 Muslc

Music is used for enjoying the stored audio files. Select Music, you @n see the
menus of"List of played songs", "Songs", "Specialists" and "Artisb".


